
基本公式： 

定理1：……谓语…conj.…_谓语_(do)………. 

推论1: 省略句 

When you are crossing the street, you should be careful. 

条件1：主从句主语相同；2-从句中含有be动词 

结论：省略从句中的主语+be动词 

When crossing the street, you should be careful. 

When (主+be)__谓->非：doing/done/to do__(cross) the street, you should be careful. 

Mary said sth and （Mary）pointed to the bookshelf. 

作文：3个：将来时：be to do  

很好用的谬论：名词性从句的连词都不能省略 

n/adj./adv.  

curriculum 课程体系>course课程>class/lesson课 

have/take/attend上（课/学） 

freshman 新生  

wonder woman  

is being done/is done 

have been doing/have done 

consult 顾问 / agent 代理人，中介, 特工 / agency 代理商 

offer v. 提供   n. 录取通知书，报价 

asking price 要价 

100w, 98w, ignore 100w, offer 125w，respond 

100w, 98w, 97w 

apply 申请 / offer / scholarship 奖学金 

certificate 证书 / license 执照 / diploma 文凭 
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Bachelor degree 学士学位 

Master degree 硕士 

Doctor degree  博士 

SAT + GPA + Community activity + performance + … 

TOEFL + SAT + GPA + Community activity + performance + … 

professional skill 

qualified adj. 有资格的 

working experience 工作经验 

to be done / has been doing / is going  

lack vt. 缺少， n. 缺少  be lack of  

Though (he is) a boy, he …. 

Though (he is) in the room, he …. 

Though (he is) tall, he …. 

Though (he is) not tall, he …. 

2.3-I have never seen such kind of girl ___as____ she is. 

2.4-Among the many dangers ____定从 宾语-which/that___ sailors have to face, probably the greatest 

of all is fog 雾. 

2.5-The books (selected on the desk), ___定语从句：定语/状语_whose ___ covers are shiny, are prizes 

for us. 

被动语态：be done  

非谓语动词：to do/doing/done  
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WZF was bitten by a dog. 

cover n. 书皮，封皮；覆盖；涵盖 

shiny=shinning 亮闪闪的 

___adj.___（shine）diamond ring 钻戒 

explanation  

face 面对 vt  

such …as …如此… as 作成分 

such …that… that 不作成分 

as 正如，正像 

___as连词-句法思维/like 介词__ 

语法填空：挖空什么东西没给：连词，代词，冠词，介词 

This is such an interesting book _______ everybody wants to read.  

This is such an interesting book _______ everybody wants to read it. 

It is _______ a great hotel that I would recommend it to any friend of mine who is going to Beijing. 

It is  _______ great a hotel that I would recommend it to any friend of mine who is going to Beijing. 

so +adj. 

such+n.+adj. 

as:  

1-prep: 作为 

As a teenager studying in modern society, I hold an opinion that…. 

2-连词： 

2.1-定语从句；状语从句：as =because=since 因为；as=when=while 当…时 

3-adv.  

as good as … as 副词 

the same as… 一样但不是同一个 

the same that …一样且是同一个 

The products of our factory are not _______ good as those of your factory. 

She has the same hair and blue eyes _______ her mother had. 

This is the same bag _______ I lost yesterday. Now I don’t need to buy a new one. 

定语从句中很好用的谬论： 

1-逗号后不用that  

2-介词后不用that  
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Please send us all the information that you have about the candidate for the position. 

candidate =participant 候选人，参与者 

参加：participate in =take part in/join sb /get involved in  

position 位置，职位 

sales director 销售主管 

Beijing is the capital of China, ___which/as___ is known to us all. 

As is known to us all, Beijing is the capital of China. 

We’ll meet the famous singer who/whom/that we talked about yesterday. 

1-定语从句中连词作宾语，连词可以省略 

She is the girl I am looking for. 

介词+which/whom  

介词+which=作状语 

It is the room in which=where  I met her. 

介词+which  

In the dark street, there wasn’t a single person to__宾语whom___ she could turn for help. 

turn to sb for help 向某人寻求帮助 

She is the girl ____that/who/whom/不填__ I am looking for. 

2-介词前置的定语从句，连词作宾语不可省略。 

She is the girl for____ whom __ I am looking. 

The book is about how we can learn English well. 

I am in the room three. 

As the smallest child of his family, Alex is always longing for the time why he should be able to be 

independent. 

I borrow the book Sherlock Holmes from the library last week, which my classmates recommended to 

me. 

recommend vt sth to sb  

Everyone has been to Shanghai says it is a modern city. 
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Stephen Hawking believes that the earth is unlikely to be the only planets where we can live on.
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